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- Shri W n a w t a n : Mar I know
4 m possibtiitle* of (a
Hk* State o f Mysore?

Shri C ta M n  Prasad Slajuu The 
investigation in Mysore is going on. 
Tbe&i baw  bean same favourable re-
ports also, but I t m a o f in i  position 
to say the exact amount of deposits 
just now.

n *r it i*  fff s w  »  t u x  w
wrvthr f t  *  wennn fa fffrr,

f t  «ftr w %t*t wr*ff *  m tv-ifa
arr 1 1 *f arm i *mprr f  f t  

■$Sw **rar*nn*tolifar% tr,
f t  ywrwHi <afcjHfcr
^IT T ^I ?

4k w fci w i t  fw^f : fa^re, 
wtw, ^ r r  sf^r, ar»j- 

wtft 3pi|j wftfijm *t 
«rtr f t  *r 1 1
Shri T. B. VitUl Kao: The hon Par. 

Iiamentary Secretary has said that 9 
million tons of pyrites have been 
proved m Bihar May 1 know when 
we shall be able to exploit these de-
posits9

Shri Gajeadra Prasad Sinha: A com. 
pany is going to be formed, which 
will be in the public sector; the in-
vestigation is also going on simultane-
ously; it will still take some time to 
complete the thorough investigation

Shri T. B. Vlttai Rao: May I know
the approximate period that it will 
-take?

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: If he had
known that, he would have given the 
information.

Hw Minister at Mias* and Oil (Shri 
K. 9 . Malaviya): May I supplement 
the information given by my col-
league? Hie investigations are prac-
tically completed, and the body that 
has to do it has also been formed; 
and we hope that very soon, perhaps 
before the next Budget Session com. 
stances* we shall start operations for

Shri Maraahnhan: May I know the 
name of that body?

Mr. Depnty-Bpeaker: Next question.

Advance* agrisi Fusdgrstns
4-

Shii S M. Baassfae:
Shri 8adim flu iH  

•1174.̂  Pandit Mnnishwar Dstt 
Upadhyay:

Shri M. L. DwivedJ:
Will the Minister of 

pleased to state:
Vbnace be

(a) whether any new restrictions 
bave been imposed on advances 
against foodgrains by scheduled 
banks, and

<b) if so, the nature of tbe restric-
tions imposed particularly in the case 
of rice and paddy?

The Deputy Minister of Vksasse 
(Shrtnatl Tarkeshwari Sinha): (a;
Yes

(b) A statement giving the requisite 
information is placed on the Table of 
the House. [See Appendix IV, annex* 
ure No. 85].

8hri S. M. Banerjee: May I know
the total amount advanced by various 
banks against foodgrains during 1956- 
59, and to what extent if  has now been 
reduced9

Shrimatl Tarkeshwari Sinha: I can
give the figures from month to month 
m 1959. In January, it was Bs. 9*60 
erores.

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: Is it not avail.
able in the statement?

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha: No,
this information is not contained in 
the statement

In February, it was Bs. 11*14 crores, 
m March Bs 11*40 crores, in April 
Rs 11*64 crores, in May Ba. 16*90 
crores, and in June, Bs. 17*08 crores.

Shri Shvse Narayaa BM: May X 
know bow these advances given in 
1959 compare with the advances given 
in 1996?
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Shrtautit ItokMhwari 9tOmt They 
are leas.

Shri May I know whe-
ther there it any special reason why 
130 per cent of tbe advances given 
in 1958 are being  made available 
against paddy and rice stock for the 
Orissa merchants?

8fcrlmati Tarkeahwari Sinha: What 
advance?

Shri  Tufunui: In  respect  of
paddy and rice, so far as the Orissa 
State is concerned, now, the advance 
will be about 120 per cent, of what 
has been advanced in 1958. Is there 
any special reason why the percentage 
of advance has increased?

ghrimatt Tarkeahwari Sinha: So far 
as the paddy area is concerned, that 
is, mainly, Orissa and Andhra Pradesh, 
the  need for  allowing  additional 
credit facilities is due to the fact that 
in Andhra Pradesh and Orissa, they 
are required to hold stock on behalf 
of Government.

Shri Tangamanl: I wanted to know 
about Orissa.

Shrtmatl Tarkeahwari Sinha: Mostly, 
this is the guiding consideration on 
tbe basis of which the advances have 
been increased.

Shri Morarka: May I know whether 
any comparative study is made of how 
this expansion of credit against food* 
grains affects the prices of the food, 
grains?

Shriaatl Tarkeahwari Sinha: Cer-
tainly, this is under constant study.

Shri Morarka: May I know where 
the data of the studies are available?

Shrtmatl Tarkeahwari  Sinba: The 
Reserve Bank is continuously making 
the inquiries and collecting the data; 
this is a continuing process.

Oil Sarvey la Sanrashtra

-HS frsu*
Will the Minister of Steel,  Mbtt 

mi IW be pleaaed to state whether

OU and Natural Gaa Commission has 
investigated the possibility of exist-
ence of oil in the Gdhilwad District of 
Saurashtra?

The Parliamentary Secretary to tbe 
Minister of Steel,  Minas  and Fuel 
(Shri Gajendr* Praaad Siaha):  The
region is being investigated by the 
Geologists of the Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission.

Shri Tangamanl: The area that is 
mentioned in this question is No. 9 
in the map entitled Distribution of 
Geological Jffeld Parties  in 1957-58’. 
May I know whether this party start-
ed the survey in 1957-58, and if so, 
how long they will take to complete 
the survey?

The Minister of Mines and Oil (Shri 
K. D. Malaviya): We started With a 
single party in 1957*58; now, as the 
systematic geological oil  exploration 
goes ahead, we have  increased the 
number of persons.  Geological in-
vestigation is the first part of oil ex-
ploration, and we hop*; we shall soon 
finish it, and then go ahead with the 
second part of oil exploration, namely, 
geophysical investigation.

Shri Tangamanl: In view of the fact
that there is a possibility of the exist-
ence of an underground long belt of 
oil on the coastline, will this survey 
be completed and chemical examina-
tion of the subsoil made?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: I wish I could 
accept the presumptions of my hon. 
friend. So far there are no data with 
us to presume as my hon. friend has 
done. But as our investigations pro-
ceed further, we shall be able to know 
more about it.

Shri Narayanankatty Means: Direct, 
ly related to the exploration going on 
in different parts of the country i* 
Government's proposal to revise the 
petroleum concession rules.  May I 
know when Government propose to- 
finalise these rules sand make them 
known to Rarliament?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Tbe petroleum
concession rules are In the last staget
of finalise tion




